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,wd 'y,yy fylips of~txa peoii yr see the egcorr'i crd,
,ikaOOTIifef 6.' i' is to { found t the &Irur old place,

tit &. hariot roet, sar Po dYer ,

*54alMua oat .ove rl0eeoed a seorb lot or',prlng clothing
byrtiap~~ Ftre City WcoT Oo gr.., ltw t.'F every dy! pCOlyy
ino* kg seel ol i-'4tgorcos t D ei ee de~ 'oremeot.

t~ aooxloHoeoN I F al;rrS- 0 ,hoo persons who
tobny er ll so conod-hsd rovdOure, or hve. th0me oo.o
jdo rolh on exso aoogd, wil. and It wqooh;awhl to ooo0

po V ̀ohrb, at No. 22 oarooooae soeet l doal.

}'itrI--------------

*AT lsA syFouoNC'o.-.The weekly sale of dry
gsods and varieoocety iolesst ro rich's, No. 10 P'odrs .stroet,
wtlhoglnstbelf'pestlOo'olook. floenioeo sIlbitls olgoodo

so be had there, enot eelyhb ahsotoo, bet prtivte $sle.

RESHOaoqp ec oAT Te Gs -J. r. .]'.,
'asotdo it No. 2 's noouot street, bae bi groooer a. OnBeIy
nhtoked oo'etier with thdogsle'b I at0h 0,e body sod aeltiOtt

*0lnd.'.d0~khei" trr ors bo the beet ploeewe know orsto
0 In ktoole soupplie, eveyteleng bewing ssls sod of the
eleeoeqtotity-t. ee Mor. Berolsoocard.

Ciamies S0GaAtO4o0s Peg.-Mr. H.P. Nichols, at
'Io.50 Cnomp street, baoO lorids .10.0.00 or this otkle fco sle.
tijohe~ootoio boobalo lris setwohnlg for the atcoolto or
gttnoerso. ,. I
> d ra@$ {1N@,3t$Ultij +Ht: 1. D6 Bepnevie, at

W 5 0ho0 oodl' SoP eoh f trJ.oD; hag on hoyt a
'ls pletes o et te a r eoo sod potleidItpo..r

ooyabnoelsod Oeipeoe oosoon chply od
h ms~o0.pod enlopyoe orwders booboo ng Ordi

6ptr i 1"s pb, ati 8g~hf card.

x CeemYAT vWnatoi Aoo-Ob estry sinerohootS
1 Je..wnm( sotsuoe ee'usoetnsoeu Oroekeey, Alms nnd

uglr ;. oL uol . fMoos Bd Co.'s, N. 49 Conp
so ohd kNa York priem, .. d pooking enoso-

tusO5 BOeoOOtthbose ontloogsQt4e Ro lopcojsofbhoohold
He, ric and plin, pre Slrhadat' tit same pane, ta

7L evgo oo.-.Meooo, F. ti'trnger J Cv.,-at
3!' C, plppu`0ea.} rig out th000 Iriond sod

eels tso do'ie~oetlrtooebotPsa._no. onod.,

oi'''5oH.5-eo BelN RoolvTeon-Mr. H. .,DO.1e nt1.iS.Ne 5ihoojl stee'tit'hOi b6;eod'i itstok of sobovj
halMkebiok bdbkO, Oestpoopernb. d luoeonoop otrofl kinds,
wltt-t ith soo le ar t T7in y e ow e.. O Cooutry mer-
S0.Js~w ,lOd 05 to ther ipsloteooto go and book over eid
coell."

twEluetnl Brouso DaY Goens.--We would remind
nttod0 ot0ihaod aktnoolo, soln' asodrted sod tsohibonot a
stook o Oe 000 is 0n~soo Imported Into the worker boo be

stkom'at thc,sctsklisbhieo oPrJrseoo Oelsosoel k 7oont No. it
%Ihcstotsseclo We nsl'esot pnotroulool.. soy futbher hao o
itotnrtbne tbohisr stookisplpstios everyth on the bod g

4
od Seoe,

qll.o theh Ioeost stes, efd meoy' oFqndto sceedloggly rloh ond
eIRU.s0'P...htihnesoohtenos deoorlmant, It phioholularly full
#.edsplendld. Somn outlieofh sOtocokoss may. seeo 000, ed.'

hsootslog.ooloooe,. f odosa,'o aooln Iolot..
sraoo.' Axo Sot'w ConLOTHIN, WaImT SOdATe,

MA 4.e.-'Wo TO Tshloe ptio of thke logc to tohs sue or as ex.

C .rtpto~esos AspO-spono sotd snetor olotldOgo nor.. whibh
'stl0kp pAdowe. ii.diye, 00 o4llorek A. 0., ot Al8loho A'

Lsooisoon0'ospuqtsp rom 00.7 Clootors sroet.f Terms ol solo.

.4WJ hu40t~lZ' qOa oN.1-I.. Levy, Jr., uctioneer,
,il syttohIipstt 0 'ip eok this roolnrg, atNo 6 Charnoes
fitp.OCstooekef os5eslopt Jeweor, disoonds, gold wstches,
epo 'see odoco~eopowo0..,

Bbigo'P -4pb Je who shave themselves and
0rewoo toc mhoe that operaton a luourl, o n 00 osr end, asy' logto coop,.. Oolooo' wsxootodolloetoooel enouro. They ar
ypiolsdhlkl to os eoe. and as 000 soip noatls ws* noer do 0or
?grptlsmou'e toile-t-osh broog staoped'wlOit Mr. O1ions'
smts, sod sorrasoed peofeot. H sols thnem at eholosal sond

cot L.' Hts "or*,'" ns Cosoodyk hdooo Is sto thoorner of 00.
Ohnote~ln.Ooi OsnsbfLtsrts

ApusoobvrosoAn Boost AT Wosome's. Mr. T, L.
WIoor, No. l0oi'sglossoooet, hoe on band o larege soooreot or
poohsoIld stoo torso fOmsoso, Kdrotoulturlste and agrdculto.ot, oofaoll odli 6ooshe ltor to arsdoeodslono columns.

'Ftee GOODs Ar Lavoe.'-See adtertloemeont of
Irf. tAlnooI0 A C..n aO he to00r of Cntot nod Be., bon

Sitstes:' :Ther goda deothh sery Onotto b hod on the wodld.

AT Aruovsov.-Gardner Soithwill sell to-day at
salf poe. tk'o'oloeh, on Ount street, too doooo hor f'n lobore,.
ie contentsc of a wno borehoune well ho'lohsd throulglot,, the
folhroes hoein boon h lo oo nosle 0ltre months. oee 0is0 odvso
llssosoot nodor B000000 head.

Toowe- THT An .TaorgO.--One of the most ex-
Ososlvaossd woll selsroed osoolnooa of truOok sod traveling
stlolss.o ks kbunolo he' oSouheo. o ountry, Is thlt of Alessos.
H0W. W Oyooitoshko.,ooNo. 6BooConl strt. A ngreataricle
'istos h sse k0s'oo.s-osriog tr0,k.-nil he ow.er co as to do In
p5 'U5t oi. Oo tslsdc to I0, and 500 is wll. vErcy de.

50 Onro eliog trunk, for lodyo ogetlemon i so re o. 'ond
Oe' so aeasnsot, togoeoer withb allso, 000p.0t bag, nod m dia
robotsnoos., sloeks sh Legglso. Mess.s. R. 0 Co. diobono
f tOloss Ocdolse by whoosoale and etolal, 00 prtlos ohl+lh

m00t 00 dotr boem partiOularly dOoolroslo toit uoolooeous. All
whoexpecto ttovol 0ho0l0 goto No. 67 Cooolstreet. Thor
elfhbesoo=sto. sedsomoodin to p001, their tcastos asoell 0

POCALON'5 PO05AOATO5s. The Cbemical Hair
O t 'otoonO the Monoo HOr Dye, sod tho Pophl'o Luotllon-o
posos ortlosef tho tonoos Phalnt,. of Nosework-asc to be hod
'Io'hey~tjantiotyollHecte. J.Wtrihbt A Co.; at Na. 2 ood 020
Chsebceo strest. See siolossmenoo.

p. WorfloD.-T-Thi gentleman olers testimonialo
ol'bs lslkost onspool0oilitonn reoard to hos oure of cosol which
bad been sbaononed bp sombhos of the rgoular bocuoly. Dr.
WWr lhce by at "N. ISO Canal ,treat, acid his rettdenco k e n Fol.
tsoodore0, hotweon Jackson sod Phlip, Fourth DiOticlt. Soc
his card. ___

,:C.soorsroo ASD C URTAIoyo.-A. 8plendld noort-
ooeq.t of lbs.. soticleos my aloosy can hon at 0Moo.r. J. D.
Ibomeone A too., No. 120 Canalol 00e0. Tho rioohootprloo
tlona of tlh Europoon lon.ls ooooretboo sprd out In tho ,.otoo

iocbotoo. All who lnlsnd giv0ing their 0ou0e.00. boo 0,0er

,.it`ed dgosod sea foodooemeloos.

Goiotnoow rsone-One of the lorgeat and most
omlplete oncwlrtm oof seds for kitcheonooadoo ever Otroiod
to thin dhyl 00 no otino by M,.. isoupoy, st 1,s well kno05
eotsbllohmont. No.00 0oooler ooclt. Tio sod'is ate ail 000up
00 500.01 sod sodl wbohesale or reloll. We dicmot dhe poltioioloc
slOltoln of planteo rsondgardenesnoto 00e lIst pul0ii0ol i0 our
sdssoosbne culoono

to oGh oarat for
the ti t .te, e bill was int fced

r, F District.
1 t quarantine-itlon-

shallemaiaas. etabilashed-by the aot of March 15,

Section 8d provides for a Board of wealth, to con.
list of nine citiens, thee of whom are to be chosen
by the Common Council of Nr Orleans and dlt t

Sone yeer.and theyp to meet oep a wek

oncea. eodnsduringtie remainder of the year.
Geo.tt } Sdletm g pges . thePreside t f the

Boa'; w inreli wetui peaS eMaie d eahl
sasary at l.O$O,
` he "rs

i
dent

7
p

l
ys

l
sta '.is ~mpowered to nipld,

in cape of*•~ n assistant physiolan at the .quara•
tio grounds on the Misiossippi ider, at a salary of
not mnrs than $2,000..•

The quarantino regila4o .ate to be enforced by
lne uf net mosqe thF00$00,a the- discretion of the
Board; and the Governor is to..appoint a police offi-

ear, Bealgpted•l Hlarshal, to reside at the quatan.
tihe station-o t~li ppi r~ an t to act noder

tSOael oft'tbheBoard. His powers in Connectlon
with the quarantine regulations, are to cotrespong to
tloseosf aeheiet'or tenstable* be will receive and
deliver aitfreightoftveseelso"dered to be unloaded
at the4oeralttine, an biib ea•rywill be $1.100.
- The provis

i
ons of the aht only apply to the station

at theadgolestes when the Governor bhas issued his
procmation declaring any port on-the lake shore or
tlie GUolf •flexieo to tr infected At the station on
the Atebhaflayarivert, quaratine is to be enforced
hrm the, lst dof Ml to ahl l t of November of each

A reslidentphysciad for each df these two statione
is to be appointed by th•Board, who will receive sala.
ies only duoting the time their 'ervices- are required.

Th resildent physician at the station ol• the Mis-
lesslppi rver, hito beapointed byihe Governor, re'
movable at the pleasore of that functionary, and will'
recivea salary of $,000.

The i secti6n'provides that any master of a
vessel'•bl shall refuse. or neglect to submit his .essel,
passeieg6er and cargo to quaragtine upen proper de
W,•ped, abAl'tbe judged gullty of a misdemehnor, and
shall be punished by a'fide not exceeding $2,000, or
-by Inirlsobment not exceeding two months,. or by
both, at the discretin of the court.-

Se•ctiton 1 prdvides that any person who shall vio-
late ayf 'T the l6ovisions 'of tlis act, by disobeying
the orders of he Board of Health l-the exercise of
its ptiwers, shi~ he judged guilty of misdemeanor,
and pnished by fine orimprisonment at the discretion
of the cott. A vlolatiod of'any of the provisions of
this act by the captain of a sea going vessel, renders
him liable tohi fine not exceeding $500, and imprison-
meot' cot exceeding one year.

Fromi the lt' of N•ovember to the 1st of May, all
vesse o-erci ting those having emigrants or sick-
ness on board-will be permitted to pass directly to
the port of New Orleans without inspection or deten-
tion. ' -

All vesels arriving at the port of New Orleans by
the mouth of the Mississippiriver, are to be subjected
to the following fees: Every vessel over 25 and not
over 100, registered measure,-$5 on 100, and not ex-
goeding 00 tons-$7- 60; over 200 and not exceeding

400 tons, $10; over 400 tons and not exceeding 1,000
tone, $1 ; and over 1000 tons $20. The money thus
obtained is to form a fund for the support of the
quarantine.

Sections 18 and 10 make it the duty of the Board
of Harbor Masters to repdrt to the Board of Health
the vessels arriving, and render the tow-boats plying
between the mouth of the river and New Orleans
liable to inspection and quarantine from the 1st of
4ay to-the 1st of November.

The 20th section prescribes a fine not exceeding
$2,000 and imprisonment at the discretion of the
court for the offense of conveying passengers or
freight from the quarantine ground without proper
authority.

Section 24 makes the Board of Health a corporate
body.

Although we have not had time to make a critical
comparison, we are inclined to think the new possesses
decided merits over the old bill, and is a great im-
provement. -

CRESCENT Jon O•'Ice.--Metchants, lawyers and
tthecl, who may wish any kind of priling, plain or fancy, exe-
cuted in the best style of the typographic art, at the shortet
notice and upon the most reasonable toems, have only to call
upon Mensrs. Clark & Brchbin, in the third story of the Creseent
balang. to have all tlite wishes gratified. These enterprising
gentlemen sselngly have their bhids full of work; but they
havefsllities fo doing more, to an lndeonite extent. Send In
your orders freely, gentlemen.

SPRING Goons AT WAYLAND's.-There will be a
geatfexti•ttaent around the corner sf Poydras and Carondelet
ttteets td-day i for Mr. Waylnnd has received and opened one
of the moat splendid srnortmetsa of spring dry goods ever teen
in ths market .The stok oumpriese ouced andstriped bare.-
get, ortdies, Jaeones sand muslins, all of the newest and most
beautinaltsyles, together with linen lawns, plaids for chll lreo,
parseold, etc., dot to. menton' edms flohneedbiihege robes at six
dpllsts, flooned JoonDet robes at four dolkrs, tand warranled
lonens t eight dollars the piece: Altogether, the goods are a
fut for a lady's eye, and are to be had at very low prices. See
te addertisement. ladles.

.CLOTalyo.a yPo THE YouNG PsoPLE.-A splendid
tsortea at of watrm weather clothing for youths and boys has

jast beodietseivo d by clessrs. F. Malard & Co., at the corner of
Canal and Old Ievee street,. Parents and gnardians would do
well to go and examine it. See advertistment in another

tMAONITFIOEe FFRNITURE.-Those who may be in
want orfurnltarecure lmre of that kind which glad lns tile
eye and dignlitess htnse-hnvae tply to otll upon our fciend Mre
Clharles s. boeart, at sos. 171 tnd ti3 (cnol street. Ilis ware-
rooms ace illed up with some of the pretticit articles that were
everscarved out of wood. It should not be forgotten that I.e also
hse plain and substandalTunliture in eboudance for the econom-
ical. io and look at tlie stock, all who want. frniture.

FINE SToves.--The " Charter Oak Stove," an article
famous all over the country, is to e seen, together with st•ves
of all other patterns, at Moesrs. GC. .Bier A Cs.'n, No. I CaOmp
stseet. Eeouomiess will lnd the assortnet w-o orth loking at

'FANCY BPRINo Goos.-Mfilliners, drefs-makers
and ladies geerally, will and at the store of E. I, I. lonnet,
h'o. 69 Canal straet, a great variety of fine goods, hlimlilega and
te litke, solted to lheeon ng season. A liet of tile princcpal
articlet, may be seen in our advertsiing department.

PoRTABLE MACHINELRY.--Mr. D. C. Lowber, at No.
9Magatc tne street, s agent for vartious portable machines, of
the gtmest value to platntes, timbiercontlers and others. tIe
has portable tleam.engines, of two.anl athalf to fifteen hore
power; circular esalte lls, of extrtoldaary cllpaecity; pucmps
of different kinds and all apaeeities; cotton gins: corn Ulilit;
oorn and cob crushers; fodder cutllers an other artiole of the
mut usefultand laboraving nature. Planters and others are
referred to Mfr. Lotior's card In another column.

ORIENTAL KNICKt ACKERaIES.--The lovers of the
oriental may perhaps sit thlemselve at fthe Turkish lao r of
Mr. I. Pulgian, at No. 3 St. Charles street, opnosite the "big
ltvern." Fancy articles and perfumpries of oil kinds, all the
way front Const•allthople, tcwether wilh Tllrkish tobachco, ciars.
ptpes. etc., are to he had theoe, wholesale or tcdil. See Mir.

EXCELSIORt R-FINEatY,-This relinery is now in full
operation, and turning out a splicdi article o! goIde.i rcc p .ctd
recslled nlolasue, ill barrls lt h,:li i larls. Merso. Io::d
ell Brothers & Co., No. 3 tiravier street, are the maets. cee

their cord.

SEE TO IT, LADIES !-Mr. S. B. Churchill, at the

ett.epof Apollo and sBNO. stret, i .riling o -tic
goods at pricrs swhici mcllcc cir, ncccceto r ,ie •ll e enlcnl ti-
mstifoed longc as thiy stay aeoy fem the score. Jtc think of
embroidered hands at thirty-cve cents-ct-lo casdkerchc'oifo a
a dollar edc a iaroe li Ji-ti collir at thinoceve cint-cicrded

artBl.s il pro.n.on I ;e, to it, ladies I

FLsolt FPt~lRrsutttoh.-Medsfr, A. BlcIaIieoe s CO.,

purchaseroc of carpoe•tuetatf , Oct lllstd , r coil-t',.ll. Then iltck
is very large and well aarrced. SFe adO ertlacteit.

iEMEMBEss JOE ROLLISS.--For giving a man an
telyial shave, an sambrosial bath and a real French ouItni of
furnihing goods. nobody ean heat Joe Rvluiis, the lbaroiel
prince, at No. ̂ td. St. Charles street. See Joea cad In ao•uilcr

ELEGANT PANCIES FOR GENTLEsteN.-The collec-
dlon or watchosJlwelry, Ipocket cullbry, gunos ad icplci.ocand
fancy goods eonesally, to be see, a .MeaU r. li. Kernas'oa
Co', No. 65Canal street, it not to ble •rpctsci. Ecccry tLicg
is of the hlaes style and mo at ~nautfl fimhcke. Thucse wh,•, i1
to pllt •lnih ". to their ileroln or parlors, sould gO o aldI

BooTo AND SHOEs.-Mrf. James Martin, at No. "t
Charel stcreet, is largely cupplied with bst alad sb•c .of li,

ot lmatke, which he o1cra to tie coulnry and cty custl Iraei
Ol Ile loat liberal cec scl. Sra ie d• ead.

Scst'DRss.-Lrge invoices of linoeod and tnneirs'
oilt, sup• .crb. o.tta, anl Hiostetter'e bitters, have beelt r civct
by Mt. 0. O.Woodmtan, at the corner of (Conunonl and Ma.
'i.c ctrceta. boe dtro•wio ccctc.c

SPcisa FttoocIES.--A "ll tlciok of ladios' variety
gocs, for mtilieocy ald loe.ccm k ieg ctrio. l, has bccn rt-
coceed by .. II, .ii.unit, ti No.. W t'..."i .retc. i.ti te
goocds are otbo..bit oud ccauy cc c ilc e al;tto c oblcc d. See
tdeerstiemeoe.

0 00o0x 0IC5 ED0.]

-) Do B mine.J j N us_, Feb. 28,i
fo the to eer r nt, advoeatg the

ng ew Usktiete, and oplptlng the clsiof
the Bayou Plaquemine.

,The plopBhtion' fbr loselskthe ilaipiermnle Ahette
with favor from many of our oldest, mnost intelligent
andptos xperiecepittizenms; and nsmao f hbest

'engineers aaE~iben nait artof 'the
1 

spi•uldn tat no
lnjqiobaewe ,2; t hewir bhloll,%nldido e dt:
The writer believes lttqbe demosrttable- that over-
Sow could not possibly result, and is confident that
every known fact, and all experience, is opposed to
such a conclusion. -The writer lfrop•4se to teview so
much of. Mr. Hebert's report as relates to the ques-
tion of outlets. The State Engineer refers to Mr.
Ellet's paper on the Mississippi, in tones of high coam-
mendation. I would therefore call attention to an
article of my own own, in review of Mr. Ellet, pub:
lished in DeBow's Review for August, 1852. Like Mr.
Hebert, " I will not pretend to lay claim to originality
in my views?" many of our most talented engineers
have arrived at conclusions similar to my own. I
will only claim to have studied and investigated the
subject thoroughly, and to have been governed only
by these investigations. Mr. Hebert says (on page
15) that "the rise and fall of the river increases
gradually from the Gulf to the Ohio. At New Or-
leans it is some 16 feet; at Baton Rouge some 32
feet; at Helena about 15 feet, and so on." This does
not convey predisely tle true-idea. At the month of
Red river the rise is about 45 feet, and thence to the
Ohiothe rise is everywhere about the same or, from
45 to 50 feet. Above Red river, shoals occur at in-
tervals. Below Red river the character of the river
is very dilibrent; it is verydeep even at low water,
and the total rise and full diminishes regularly from
the mouth of Red river to the Gulf. Mr. H. admito
(page d1) that " the first settlers along the Mississippi
found rich lands annually (or nearly so) overflowed
by the river," also "numerous outlets;" and elsewhere
that all these outlets excepting the Atchafalaya, Pla-
quemine and Lafourche, have been closed; also, that
levees have been extended to and into Missouri; but,
he says (on page 18) "that now in places where there
was sufficient protection afforded by levees of one and
two feet in height, we require levees of six, seven or
eight feet." I admit that" in places " this has oc-
curred, but only in the bends where the river has cut
away and encroached upon the high or front lands.
This is not the case on the points, or on straight
reaches, where this front high land has not caved in,
and where the original levge yet exists. Herewe find
the levee of the same height as at first. Ample evi-
dence can be obtained to provethis, even in the vicinity
of Baton Rouge. Inasmuch as the land slopes back
from the river everywhere, it follows of course that
where the river encroaches upon its banks, each new
levee has to be made higher and higher, as they are
built further and fisrther back; not because the river
rises higher, but because the land becomes lower at
the site of each new levee. There is no remedy for
this except an efficient levee system and a division of
the burden in maintaining levees.

Outlet or no outlet, the river will always cut away
its banks, for it did so when there were no levees at
all; and unless we are prepared to surrender the
whole of Louisiana (the alluvion) I can.see no rsmedy
but good levees, in place of the imperfect ones gen-
erally built. -

I assert, and a series of cross sections at different
stages of water, from high to low, (taken at the same
point and from established zeros at high water mark
in each case,) will test the truth or falsity of my po
sition, that the channel of the Mississippi, or rather
the area of its cgass-section, changes with rseiey
change in the heighth of the ricer; that it is much
less at low than at high water; that it diminishes by
deposit as the river falls ; that it increases as the river
rises, and that the equilibrium between the size of
channel and quantity of water pa•sing is always
maintained, at each and every stage of water. This
scouring out progresses as the river rises, and, if an
outlet has been closed during low water, this scouring
goes on a little frther below said outlet than before.
If an outlet has been opened during low water this
scouring ceases sooner, so that in every case, (and
seventy to one hundred years experience proves it,)
no change whatever results to the heighth or plane of
descent, consequent upon the opening or closing of
outlets. When outlets are made or closed, at higiA
water, a temporary fall or rise is the effect, because
then the river requires some little time to accommo-
date itself to the sudden change in its requiem. It
has time while it is rising, if the outlet has been
closed or opened during a low stage. For the thou.
sandth time we have the river Po compared to the
Mississippi. Levees were not the cause of the rise in
the bed of the Po ; only theeflct. The cause was and
is the extension of its delta into the sea. The head
being constant, the extensioh of its delta for 23 or 30
miles into the sea, during a period of 2000 years, of
course changed its plane of descent and elevated the
river between the extremes, or head and discharge.
In order to retain the land already reclaimed, the
levees had to keep pace with this rise; but they were
not the cause, only the effect. In the course of the
next thousand years this may to some little extent be
the case with the Mississippi, but assuredly outlets
will not prevent it, or retard it, unless we give i!, all
to inundation and go back to the primitive wilderness.
In every instance where the old or original levee ex-
ists, and there are hundreds of such localities, it (the
river) is no higher than at lirst, and the water rises
no higher against the levee than it did 50, .5
or 100 years ago. Any amount of evidence can
be produced to prove this; hundreds of witnesscs
will testify to it. Why is it that those in favor of oilt-
lets shut their eyes to all these well knowna licts?
They give us no data, no measurements, no facts ; all,
all is theory ; all their positions are assumed.

On page 21, it is said, " We must give vent to tile
surplus watlers. Not by tearing dowi all our levees :
but I say by tearing down some of them." etc. It is
tacitly admitted here that outlets could not be leveed
in, (and tiis is really an impossibiliy wity without ob-
structing the discharge of an outlet itself,) therefore
it is proposed deliberately to make eceeassees at in-
ternals along the river. This must he grat;ifyig to
all those who own or cultivate land off, or back, front
the river ; in Attakapas or everywhere, except on the
immediate bank, or on the points, of the Mississippi
river. Where would you begin ? Indicate one local-
ity and point out who is to suffer first. And all tlhi
too, when the effect of a crevasse (according to Mr.
Hebert's approved auth:erity, Chas. Ellct, Jr.) is to
diminish immediately the channel below each and
every outlet or crevasse.

Gov. Ilebert was right as to the effect of the Rac-
courci cut-olf. Cut-oils do raise the river below by
changing tile plane of descent : but an outlet des not
change this plane of descent ; neither will the clsing
of an outlet change it by raising the river below : this
never has been the effect, and I venture to say snever
will be. The two eases are as ditli rent as north from
south ; there is no parallel whatever between them.
Aside from tie question of outlets, there is much
to coulnend in Mr. llebsrt's report, and the writer
frankly prollbra his Iliamle testimony, with that oa
others already given, to this effect.

A desire to arrive at tlhe truth ha alone Iprom.pted
the above, and tno, disrcspect whatever is intended to
our able State Engineer.

ANoTHeR CAronotroE FOR, TIW I sottort t'SCtt.
We see, by thle Thribodtx Unio of thle "ail lt.,
that Judge Jamo. L,. Cle, of the oof,, uroh I) trict,
is onn.ancd d aoco t candidater fe the Supoonoe toer
Juodgechij oi tltdsood Iliotriot. The Uoioo--o otron
Demnocratic jouroal-thuns sptcks of .Jed.oo C.:

" Asornint ftClunooN,, IN Tt,: hErt.":- TIhe nomi-
nation of our ecwrtrrld Ifhrlbri:tc-U onoo. h the oa J.
L. Cole. for the otlice of Aooetite Juolgooe oi thee
joe no Coot, wao handlold t 10 hor in-crtiOO joost as w
wrre ogoing topres. our inol:bity, tloIhnI wnt :i:
time and pace, to make a oew suitable obarsoetioe ::u
upo0n thoo happy tuo oitoot-l, oolot w le outootnoate,
were the rgetlooema a stouogIer to (or,,- re,:dook ; hot
tbe nere naoo of One so ltontrg known a.iL i oIna!c
and tn houoro t,'.he behtlooo i ooeo ojd o nt ,rl-
tioollt to anty atrtmtetrod jotaioe we couldJ utoer. 11'1t

such Candidatoo s a ostge Lo, trot Judg~e Cole i,, the
fitd, thbe siooe of the beoon,,l t)i.tri: t uuty well p.aooo
before oc otorg.

AN hrr"ltlcc s )ibtron,,lto IS foercXr.--Fon 1p
per rloboliotoed ior Ct i coorty. Moaryland, weo clip the
folbiuorg :

itoTIonrmo Miller, nephew of jfr. iOhrnmo tliller, of
thisco ut0 taI eounorat~to tattd ba:roort or,,,,t~ t

('crest , I'ttO\0O, by a ,:rototl: rob~te~:yl,:

and trroedt~ ithe ,oo, chane to, ttot , a :lr,-tcr

wh 'le i is looor, w.,odrougedouto ;::,t,-

riotrrrr,booottnn,,d.,to~it vi or,,Ioehrl.,tdt,,oc Iowo,,o
otortertt~ an a chorih-,ard nearby.

home ther al o
nps c dosSI a, passed~ snakin g 11

a rate t a eJg
ae eete j tp Wre b kaG wb
spotted cur, and looked .so handsome, as he pranced
and barked at the hole under tse bridge,,thytwQ, i
'possng,'iei'rlhhitadly d3Slhimdd ."t , 'do' "

We had not gone for before the dog went streaking
dow athe i dle of the street ahead of us. He

ned u l ed roundthen seax gSpd gouand pr-
Olde o eandjutas tie ofidtel'Sming him u or gone, lie
reapperr d,i idaktidj av', ry leulse'ly Oinxtitdaon c
the fences and tree-boxes just ahead of us. We then
formally attempted to make his acquaiitaote. We
whistled to him softly, as well to make an impreslion
on his heart as to keep tho watohmanif dver the .ay"
from suspecting us, a newspaper man, of dog-steal-
lUg-which would never do In the world.

The dog paid no attention to our whistle, but
struck off at a tangent and got up a great snufing
after more rats, eitheir real or imaginary, across the
street. We then set him down for some foolish dog,
who happened to be going out our way, and merely
saw proper to amuse himself as we have despribed,
Bat when we had turned a corner or two, and found
him still frisking about us, in parallelograms, semi-
circles and triangles, the points of which smelt of rats,
either real or imaginary, we began to feel flattered
with the consclousnesas that he was following us, and
merely making all those fancy flourisnes around usat
show that he was a dog of parts and knew something
of the world.

Whistling to him again, he came up, pleasantly
yet diffidently, and permitted us to pat his head. He
wagged his tail responsively. We were friends. His
beauty, intelligence and vivacity equally won upon
us; and it was not until we had arrived in front of
our domicil that we happened to rememberithat we
had no use for a dog, and no aeccommodation for so
gentlemanly a dog as the one we had fallen in with.
So, with a tinge of that regret which is usually felt
in parting company with a pleasant traveling com-
panion, we concluded to leave the dog In the street
to return whence he came.

As we opened the door, he came up with a smile
(for some dogs do smile, and this was one of them)
and a wag of his tail, which seemed to say, " Ah I
this is your home, is it? Well, I'll come in if you
wish me to, but if it's your pleasure, I'd as soon wait
outside." We patted his head kindly, and then shut
the door in his face.

We had soon forgotten the poor fellow, in pre-
paring for the bell and anticipating its pleasant ex-
citements. We would not have thought of the dog
again that night, had we not become conscious of a
great canine uproar in front of our house. We won-
dered if it bad any thing to do with our new friend,
and felt uneasy. When we opened the door, our un-
easiness was justified. Our new friend was sitting on
the step, his back to the door, looking considerably
put out, and whining in a complaining manner.

The matter was apparent at a glance. The base
dogs of the neighborhood had recognized him as an
intruder, and at once tested his right to stop in front
of any house in that street ; dogs in general acting
under the principle that might is right. He stood
his ground dogfully, and they retired satisfied. This
must have been the case, else he would not have been
posted at the door so devotedly when we came out.
Besides, his whine, and look, and attitude on the step,
said, as distinctly as if he had uttered it in Webster's
English," I'm not fond of fighting-never was-and
would not have fought just now, but for the absolute
necessity of it. My feelings are hurt considerably,
still I thinkc none the less of you,forall I had to light
on your account !"

We felt it cruel to desert a dog that had fought for
as, and so we determined to provide for him. We pat-
ted him on the head and sides, and indicated to him,
as well as we could-not understanding dog Latin we
could not tell him--that we had a high opinion of him,
and would adopt him from that moment. But we
were going to a ball, and wanted hlis pleasant com-
pony along the street. He followed us as before;
seemed to fbrget his fight ; became frisky agaiu, and
kept in our vicinity ; we being the center, and rats,
either real or imaginary, the external points of his
circumgyrations.

But when we got back to the noisy and bustling
part of the city, where the theaters blaze, and the
coffeehouses shine, and the loafers crowd the ban.
queutes, and the cabmen play with their whips, and
where, above all, the watchmen don't dare to go to
sleel--when we reached this vicinity, we say, our
spotted friend grew wistful. HIe sobered down in his
movements ; and several times he stopped belhind us
and looked after us, in apparent doubt as to the pro.
priety of following us any further. We whistled to
him. He followed as a little way further, and then
stopped again. Again we whistled ; but to no pur-
pose. lie looked at us kindly, and oscillated his tail
Iy fits and starts,.as if in extreme doubt. His whole
manner seemed to say, " I'm afraid. You're dissi-
pated. You keep bad hours. I can't understand
your dressing up to go out at this hour of the night.
I have a good opinion of you, but you'll make a bad
master. I can't run with you any longer. Good bye!"
He turned about, and when we last saw him, he was
traveling straight down the middle of the street,
in apparent forgetfulness of rats, either real or im-
aginary.

Of course, when fairly in the ball, and whirling
about amid its bright-eyed beauties, we forgot all
about the pretty spotted dog. We had a delightful
time of it, as we always have at balls. But when, at
three o'clock in the morning, we wended our weary
way homeward, lazily summing up the adventures of
the night, the one which we thought of most, was
that with the spotted dog-the brave, gentlemanly
dog, who fought for us and then cut our acquaintance.

P'oor d'og! May he never be sausaoged
Colstables and.Tatrs of the Peace.

Oar venerable cotemporary, the Bee, is somewhat
excited about the action of the Legislature in regard
to Constables and Justices of the Peace in this parish,
and says, in the issue of Saturday morning:

A Lill has passed its second reading in the Senate
taking the election of Constables and Justices of the
Peace out of the hands of the people of the parish of
lrleans. and authorizing the Governor to appoint
these ollers ! Tilte bill applies exclueively to this city
and parish. It all other portions of the State Con-
stables and Justices of the Peace are to be elected,
as heretofore. Was such monstrous and partial legis-
lation ever heard ofa Are the people of New Orleans
par'iahs, outcast. felons, that they must be excludedfrotm the righits conferred on all other parishes in the
State? It this the legislation whichl is to subtdue ex-
citemlent and bring about tramtlility and peace ? Is
the tdoinant party determined to secure supremlaey
in New Orolllatns by taking away from tile people the
power to elect any officers, State or municipal, and
requiring tlhtn le Itoe goverled exclusively Iby thle
nainionse of tie Exsective ? We havle ,fallea noon evil
timles, when acts of such gross iniquity are colly
atlopted h v ot ineeslxortble mjorityr lI regard to
ilstiuces of tie Peace, if the act is f tile tenor re-

ported, it is uneonstltltional ; fir Article 78 of that
inlltrulentt says that.lustices of the Peace shall Ie
electled by the qallified electors lofeach plaril;,district
or wordl, for the terml of two year, etc. These offi-
cer. therefore, calout lhe appointed.

Ouet Lcgiltre ereeets benet tnl driving the people
of Ne.w i)telas tt, Ie xtreeltioe. It would do well too
heed tile timely warning given by the press of this'
city.

Our cotemporary should not become excited, not-
withstanding the aggravation is great. We are itn-elined to think the tendency of thle times will shortly
precipitate a crisis, out of which nmuch good may
come. Pass the election law: take from tile hands
of tile peolple the election rof their Constables anlld
Ju-ti,-es of tile Peace; render themn impotent to choose
their own Assessors and Collectors ; elepri•e thetm of
the right if trial bly jury ; subject them to imprison-
tment i•r debt, and center all power, unlimited, uncon-
treollable and despotic, itl the hands of one man--the
Govertor--ltd tile probabilities are ten to onie an
armed revolution will ensue which will result in the
subver-ion of tile present order of things, and the
creatilon otf at new, letter and wisuer system.

Tile election bill der yes the Cetizens of New Or-
ltn t ofe political and personlal liberty. If they subi-
etit t1, it Ukeilt-iotingly, meekly and humbly, tile next
LegiAlature may pas, some law to deprive thlem of
their individlual property It willouly require one ad-
ditional step to inake the agrarian princille of Frenchlt
origin legal, vi : "- Property is robbery." So, pLrop-
erty holder.- had better look lut, or ere l,-ag, those
who pos-c-s the m s-I wtill be the wortst oilt

('ORto 11 IeAtYOi'r•lII.-- I The pIIut Lcaile in our
paish is ti It lmre totrwald cditte n et Olt twas evel
Inc{,We kl ll at t li; l eai c.t. t ill t, 'ee'y listid we havyet
: I tellt ro,,t are alrtely al.i ked with a gloLelo stul,

a id oil •n ,i pi ltuttiolpn tihe you gs:ltllllO,- . \'.erav:lrge 12(s 11 iu'he io height. Every , inication is in iuv-r
si ta fttl crop thle ,'eIttlrt t:leltt---[ rlll. UI tin.

Crte uIae. -oi. e larnl th ilet the e.:il 'lt.he rie

tite t ie l tic ,tr . - teet s i to e t.el i t La k.e .t ft l odt
tmyu oI" ce rawh.- [ltttuedtux t L,•ue o6th •At,

•The'port of the.\ n ng -
-t the House, I Ii for If iow em
tia,,d recommendi tb expehon, of ourse

the subject of much comment and excitement at the
presst time. It even overshadows, in importance,
the constitution of the Cabinet. Here and there, in-
stances have been known of membgrs suspected of
being influenced by onworthpkDrveaib their tapaclfy
ol(sgtalr as. Asat lngitip p i .tl ab eoita mlwhich the
proof has begano.ppsitive and diregt, and the irst
dime in which eo mltayni6mbers 'have beelanvolvod
at once.

The framers of the Constitution, in arranging our
form of Government, wlile they iert tid 'Eugliih
Parliament before them as a model by which to inmti-
tute our two Houses of Congress, thought it best to
depart from their usage of not paying their national
legislators. Ihe-mmbrbers of Parliament were mostly
men of wealth, who could well afford to discharge their
public duties without fee or reward. But, in our case,
it was intended that office should be Open to all, of
wha ltever rank or degree, and for this reason, as well
as that our leglslators'mibht be above the influence of
temptation, liberty was given by the Constitution to
Congress to establish rates of pay for its members.

The members of the present Congress were elected
with no expectation of receiving more than eight
dollars per day for their days of active serjce. Yet
they voted at the last session that their pay, instead
of eight dollars a day, should be three thousand dol-
lars per annum. The people did not object,because the
pay, previously, had been insufficiet. It may seem
strange that members were not satisfied with this-
as much as most of them cquld make at any other pur-
suit. But so it is-and painful as the development, it
can no longer be concealed that at least four, and per-
haps a great many others who have been more cadt
tious and wary in their movements,tave resorted to
dishonorable means to " put money in their purse."

It is not the mere development itself-but it is the
suspicion it. has aroused that as a nation we are
losing our high sense of honor and integrity, and
drifting in a fearfully rapid manner towards universal
selflahness and immorality-that excites the fears and
anxieties of the patriot. If we are to become a na-
tion of mere political adventurers-scrambling over
the revenues of the government like hungry dogs
over a bone-upheld by no moral honesty or integrity,
but making all the better qualities of our nature sub-
servient to the baser passions of gain dud personal
advancement, it needs no prophet to foretell the end.
Internal profligacy and corruption overthrew Rome,
the mightiest power of its time on the globe-and it
will overthrow this government, unless checked ast
once by the strong arm of public opinion. It is easy
to see that corruption may descend from the politi.
cians to the people-and when the people become
corrupt, the last hope of liberty is gone. Goldsmith
was a poet, not a statesman-but no statesman ever
uttered a truer word than he, in his 

"
Deserted Vil-

lage," when he declares:
" III fares the land to hnastening lls prey

vWhere wahlh ccemonltes and re m trr,.'
It is far more important that the people should rely

upon the virtue and intelligence and patriotism of the
law-makers of the land, than that the success of any
party, or of any measure of legislation,'should be
secured. Destroy the confidence of the people in the
integrity of our legislators, and you necessarily de-
stroy all respect for their acts.

The report was made the special order for next
Wednesday. There is scarcely a doubt that these four
members will be expelled, though an apprehension is
expressed that their friends will stave off action, by
speeches and parliamentary expedients, until the last
days of the session, when there will be an absolute
necessity for passing the Appropriation bills.

The House has passed Campbell's Tariff bill, but it
amounts to nothing. The Senate will probably not
take it up atall; or, if it does, only to defeat it at
once. The whole debate on the tariff iras been time
wasted, as has been apparent from the first. Yet it is
certain that at the next session a material modification
of the tariff will be made; and in view of the clamor
in some of the Northern and Sorth-western States
about the duty on sugar, the friends of that interest
should provide beforehand for a successful resistauce
to the httempt which will be made to repeal it.

It is estimated that under the present tariff the
surplus revenue which will accumulate in the Treosury
by the lirst of July, 1858, will amount to the enor-
mous sum of sixty millions of dollars. Such a suam
cannot be abstracted from the chalpels of trade with-
out producing a commercial revulsion, and entailing
distress and ruin upon the people. If a public debt
be a public blessing, as some philosophic statesman
has aosserted, it should follow e corverso that such a
large accumulation of wealth would prove a public
curse. And, indeed, such it will be, if it breed cor-
raption among our public men and destroy the pub-
lic virtue.

The Senate yesterday passed the bill providing for
the admission of Minnesota into the Union, with an
amendment similar to the one which the House
affixed to the Oregon bill, to the effect that none but
citizens of the United States should be allowed the
right of suffrage in the preliminary steps of the for-
mation of a Constitution. The bill, as originally
reported by Judge Douglas, conferred tile right of
voting upon all residents of the Territory-aliens as
well as citizens. When the bill was reported in the
Senate, yesterday, Mr. Biggs, of North Carolina, a
Democratic Senator, moved the amendment above
referred to. Every Senator from the South, except
Toombs, voted for it. Every Freesoiler, except
Foote of Vermont, and Fish of New York, voted
against it.

The debate on this amendment was very interest.
ing. It developed the fact that Southern Senators,
of all parties, had accepted the creed of the American
party to the extent of excluding unnaturalized reli-
dents from voting in the Territories. Clay of Ala-
bama went so fur as to say that he was sorry he had
voted for the Kansas bill, with the Clayton amend-
ment struck out-an amendment similar to the one
which M3r. Biggs yesterday offered.

The right of Gen. Whitfield to his seat as the dele.
gate from Kansas was finally settled yesterday. A
resolution from the Committee on Elections, declaring
him not entitled to his seat, was laid on the table by
a vote of i9 to 87-and a motion to reconsider the.
vote was lost by two nmajority.

Mr. Buchanan is expected here the latter part of
this week. It is the general impression that the
Cabinet will consist of Cass, Cobb, Floyd, Brown,
Thompson of Mississppi, Toucy, and Wright of Indi-
ana. This Cabinet will give dissatisfaction in the
South, and will be t' e exrcue for the commencement
of a bitter hostility to tIr. Buchanan from members
of hirs own political household. EsoEX.

Eerative Milr nlon.

We have frequently urged upon the Legislature the
necessity of building a suitable mannion for the execu-
tives of the ltate to reside in during their terms of
service, and have shown that considerations of justice,
convenience and State pride, alike called for the adop-
tion of the measure proposed. In this we have been
strongly seconded by the pre s of the State, and yet

nothing has been accompli.hed save a reference of the
subject to a legislative committee. This committee
hab done nothing, as appears from the annexed article
taken from thq Baton Rouge Gazette and Comet, of
the 27th:

Up to the present moment, the labor of this com-
tlittee has iproduced inothing. It occurs to is, that
there is nit a liiilding within our mile lsquare cal
lated for a iGovernor's Miansion. The house should
i erectedl for thisi luerpioel, and phnred txpressly fir
what itis designed to be. l\e have no ildea tlhat i
woull inete the approval of the citizens at large, ill
this lgreiat State, to proeure a seeondl-lhand building,
furniture, etc., for the Chief Executive. The Glover.
nor's mansion should be a public building, as well as
a private residence. It should have a reception roomn
sufliciently large to aicommrndate a numbcerof vioiters
ait one tilme-a suite of roomls for oltiees-with the
residence of his Excellency's family detached, some-
what, frtom the more public part of the house. The
grounds should not be cribbed, cramped or confined,
bit large and iairy, with suiicient oom to ornament
the greouds iwith sherubbery and trees. It rictrs to
us that nothing less than iI t square of ground wvioild
soiiliie. Tise •ull'oie at the foot if Lafaelyet street is
adnlitilly • alcolatetd for it; lbeinrg wititiu ao stiev
thlrow the Caplilt itqel' anld commn ndinig at eauti-
flt view ot the river. T'he moulnllt of its cost is a
mntle h'ifte, when tile implortance of haiviyg thle work
" well dnel is caiPoideretd. Should the comnmittee
Ielltliunend its pulrchase, andl lavelrtii iI New r Or.
le~u•, its well as this place, hie plan aud olicihoa.
hi,,tl to be foiririlded thle Srige.ltt-atrlns of tile

uhise, hy the thitd t!uiday in January netet, ttie
n eoxt ( iar Al . l,eulh eioul't adopt a plan. aInd coin-
li.l tr the entire work i\ithout runullg the least
ri-k hbhlnl spectCI rel Ut e

Tfhirtuleein ujettiuni were olce ,ic.l lye a Yuung
i.t~ly i.e deliuiii• at il i'li : the ei,.t twtelu "eing
ii,-i .I'iios tiwlive ihieleut, nd tlihe thlirteelb the
,ut",r h.mcult"

' The hour of merrlsFe wed se tefsmily rs , '

, Hire men toeba our !crus who were our pree.

folk will portray the beaotiesepf atrps ony, Odi~Yi
et

methlnks, uponclo)e l•siiactlig of their pletares we
will find their colors hate bebh welgrtord In the

mortar of domestlio nahappinese, and their pencil,
sharpsend by a knioff thwotghly whetted on the

grindston, of disappoiptment, to enable them to
sketWh and shade'their' tiltkt o vividly, 'fbr none~ an
so glowlngly imagine m itmonial sweetness us those

who, have fally eIpped Or rather drank its gall and
aconite.

In my letter to you a week or two since, comment-

ing upon Cato's letter, I did not wish to be under-

stood that all married men must etessarily he either

vulgar, obscene, or blasphemous, but simply put the

question, how could a wplpan " lorv, respect, or be

proudotio a. man who was, and certainly" Beqllo"'
will admit that some menare felly entitled to all three

epithets. I am not myself a believer in the old adage
that no woman ever had two good husbands, but I
have had aslight fancy that it seldom occurs. No-
thing teaches nus so readily as experience, and if

" Bella" has had the trial of two, she may still yield
me the precedence, for I've had three.

I know from esperience what it was tomany a man
who professed to Worship the ground upon which I
trod, and I know what it was to be his neglected
wife while faithfully performing my duties as a wife
and mother; I know what It was to many a mIn
who made but few promises, yet who truthfilly
kept those he made, and I again know what it was to
many a man whose wish was very law, and to whom
my pleasure was happiness, and who still was a man
of determination and character; for it does not neces-
sarily follow, as many men seem to think, that a wife
must rule becanse her husband studies her comfort
and pleasure, nor does a man's fear of being thought
tied to his wife's apron strings in any way aid their
domestic comfort. No man will ever neglect his wife
from any such apprehension, and yet many so-called
"lords of creation" do so.

I cannot agree with "Bella" that good husbands
always make wives, and I know that good wives do
not always have good husbands, and I also feel well
"tsared that one must be endowed with a superhuman
degree of" reason" when they can make themselves
content and happy while looking upon and listening
to the, malllin ravings of a dissipated husband or
wife. "Bella" should not object to my remarks
upon matrlimony, for after all she but advocates my
own doctrine, that a man should " deal exactly " by
his wife as he would she should deal by him, and
would ask of her, can there exist disquiet and jarring
where " each party has moral right upon their aide?"
Ithink not.

Swill lay. a slight wager with " Bella" that if she
look around her " very extensive circle of acquaint-
ante," for every happy wife she finds, she can safely
put down three who, if they will candidly speak, will
say marriage is a curse, free me, restore to me my
youth, my broken health and energies, and with it let
me retain my present experience, and nought on
earth could tempt me to again enter its bonds. And
how often has she heard men who were called men of
intellect, men who had amiable and intelligent wives,
pretty and interesting daughters jhst overstepping the
tlhreshold of womanhood, say that women were in-
ferior beings given as an accommodation for man, a
sort of tupper servant, a woful necessity but not a
companion ? Look at the laws of Great Britain and
of some of the States of our own Union, and in what
better light is woman viewed ? 'Tis true our own State
is somewhat more lenient in its laws, but even it
scarce protects the wife of a man's bosom as it does
his slave.

And must woman, then, spaniel like, caress the
hand that cuoi her, and write and talk romantic non-
sense upon matrimony, detesting herself the while in
her secret heart for tler hypocrisy in so doing ? No !
woman is man's equal in marriage at least ; she was
given him of God as a companion, not a bond ser-
vant, and His laws are alike binding on loth-in fact,
rather more upon the man than upon the wife, for He
has said, " Man soall leave ftther and motlher and
cleave unto his wife," while mention is not made of a
woman so doing.

But, Crescent, when a couple do marry, they should
both do so with a firm determination to do their sev-
eral duties with a truthfulness and einglenam of
heart. The husbiand should not expect all from the
wife, nor she in her turn be exigeant ; let each bear
and forbear, be faithful and sincere, and in a constant
increase of happiness they will find a meet reward.

Yours as ever, Crescent, in sunshine and shade,
CLAIRE.

THE CHINESE SUGAR CANE.

We have been politely furnished with the following
extract from a letter written by Thomas Aftleek, Eq.,
of Mississippi, in answer to nlquiries from a Louiiana
planter. We commend it to the attention of those
interested in the production of sugar:
The "Chinese ocgar cane." au rclled, (o'orghum ancrrhri-

nium,) the -rgho .stre of the French, I do verily beihevre will
prove to he all that is claimed for it. I have studied it clstely.
andt watched the retult of tile tronstio experiments made, from
Its first intrtcelion in Franere to this time.

Tint it tmay posithly " saupplat our sungar came," I calnot pre-
tend to ey; but schn rtesult would tnot be ast all tprsing.
Nor can I see why you should feel larmed at the prospec, On
the contrary, as you fear "a decidedly short crop of cal,,'' olt
only on your own plantatiun, but througouut lau.eii.na general.ly, I ohould say, now all the eedt of this new plant that you can
fndltiine or lad tfor, and test it thoroughly. If Providoeno has
sent us aperfctly hardy annual, eceedingly riclh in sugar, to
take the place of the very acertain cane, by all talns let ua
accept the boon. You have " the aInd, thile Ianlds Lrained to the
work, the buildings and machinery bulReient for double the erap
you are likely to make frotnsthe cne now i, the ground;" why
not. then, try this plats? Ysu canot lotse much by it, s it
yiela a muos vialuable artircl of feduer, a.. cay, and I thi.ik
anttl gain very greatly byit in the reaults of ynomr ugar crou.Even if it proves to be all that its admirers crhdm for it,
whoeiever the manlz. reaches ie s highest perfection thie sorghur
will assuredly yield more sugar with you than farther north,
hesid, s attahing a vselty larger growth. TIthee facts, together
witl your strpply of machinery perfely ldapted to tte ptlrL,
and yntr tilocungh kuowledgt, of sugar making, maust girs
rsgt.r growero e of Louisialntat ut .ls e ttagtte over tlo e f.tt rrescm a
the {Y'st. otltsr theret,tandelsehererwill make ithetir own al,
ply er ung.ar, ni perhaps umething more, as they now do
l ettIl t,. lrerr, bt I dtih if It be . largely c.atit 1on s na

lbat,,• for ma e,, yei,'if ever.
" lve we anything to fear from this "borer." introduced to

u I fear, i, the cane brought by the Release ?
I shold ayr sou have murch to Lsfr. It should be clocely

wltelhed. And, even if all are destroyed except utingle pair of
Iho l ar sett cletst.. upon aInv onte plantation, there is danger to the
:lrie t ate. Such pests intertase andi •prcad willh most extra-
oitinsry rvitdiy. Thety (tie parenets are t, doubt h ringed ;
a,,I thogh, c not a'ullsled withtitt. I •ulo struppoc, from. the
it the wrm t o ,that the parentls were hard shelled ogs,.

tole,,lora,) and hence tele more Ifkely to be tardy enough for
eyor citate.
The ,lio."ooroa ? Well, I had my doubts. Theo treenoour

piuffs of cetrtin delers at the 1North ookud too much like the
t, rc,•, tir'estli, nlovcment. I got a oew tubera front Vimoora
two ears teo. iutc thliyeCre very ,small nd weak, and trrived
lIdI order : lothat I had to nnrlson thn throIgh nellry the
wohstloif ttht,tc frstBenson npolo. Ttteht grew fint h, howeert t
wheoth ltomed nl ; stot d I;t.t wintoe Iirolljlred, Hll gatv.e
onlrflli yield of reed tubers. The roots thenllit les glew to
uou~It aile size of at rm*' aro and mt {easlt twe-ty illehes lng, ol
my yellow clay h11ls. 1 hai a pie.e or one oolked the other
any--bked It, the osan like a y" m o, s -,elt olto. A little
tull(ow at ry elh, relbow I ked. " f'a it ri ,IIC, g .. .i' 1-.fl,god-wife took it ups olkis at m," h ills ht ,i

ort e, kon ig ha htt I d bs, ad skd, I u•ome-
elll totaro, behi ll i stis .to .,lAe yoll preooll t"' I nt d

el, ,n d thre o re"ult ton lileo 1 .llg oeo n to s•hi t of the h osti to
Islre yOs l that tile rirlcet, tltot t lb..vo.l.. t, rih ltttttoh. s nut

inrfps,} if it eq ll iit. Iutel nI( II
et Ilrn tler never cmol i l.lt thse raeet p ti:a thwthl shero, nor dh [ IDRliee it will ev ter ih r arge d - ltiated a.y aerop, " Tie greastest boon ver tiered Iv , to nl•ti r inctiys; h5t0chatr illhb't'ttto b. trn rtintohlh,.gro55o ' told

being thettreOire to trohs o dig, i the chief ohjetion Lo

t. $t t t i'ts very -sseh st to , oto , d t i tot G e Wcl o ltes
'I'e.: frcn lht it w Lasi-s to grow fbor ,lnl yar'h', he sllme

iob or e , otlarig ad ltstC, c, hlinl eti osith h ah h ii
rowll, alled teprei rl, lebtr ar a reslotien l, aeu

Irt l Pot edw. tuttrbc.. r ih g the. for wid hra ...... ot o,"ri
nn'il to seasn of i the ofther ters we, grot is noi d I ol ' r.then, hi th e d a Pe,,'rss t o, a fah lc resmm re. I i .
ltut [ noslw cll,-. At this Iunsy seas-n it is only by atening an

1ePleaed to lea, t, whit )y au 111 in the way el plantiug the ht hllue•Jlagar cano., xIn the re.lto, ill their -- a.On,
Yours, vry respe.r lily, TrleS. AFFI.F.:K.

Quo':R~ Annnass.--A letter is advertised by our
worthy Poo,tmaster bearing thet following heingrar

'thc t'Ide;r t of tnt ntrt nfthle dlledSltatesa dnllg) ucl
That letter ouight to be forwarded to CGo. Wioklife

at BLton Rouge, forthwiith. Of everal bills tlw piro-
grcr-ing throtugh the Legislatur loe oclaws lie will
ttot only lie Coverno, a ntilitinry loheft,tilt rened with
tutlltittll dstpottic i oower, IStte t' hesietttiatl atl,.
erit •l•trhed wvith tyraunic.al atriiute. fc tfdr m tiae [ll
Rtll foearfl thun those wielded by Louio Ntpoeitts
whln hie acted Is Preidelt of the 

l
teelleh ttepublic.

M.t,. Pcst:uaoter seti tIe bletter t, the GIJveroelor.

thT 1, ,k ti , ....ltl .......x , ' rtn t tor

donve the other outo of thy thouught.


